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H. L. PATMoaa (Scaadoa) : I hava atodiad lUa auttw eoatinuonalj for tha

paat tkiitr yaaia. la 1M». aoil driftins ol tha tmr vooat daaoriptioa waa to be

foaad oa tha Bnadea Sxpwimantal Fana. Ia a law jraaia' tiiaa that faia,

thfoagh tha caHiTatkm of traaa on tha weat •id^ oaaaad drifting. Mr. Bedford

waa aaanrittiid with na ia IBM on a piaoa of aoil that blew oat abnoat avaqr

waak duriac tha auaaur aaaaon. right down to hard-pas. Now, with tha iatro*

duotioa of traa-balta^ thara ia not a bit of drifting soil oa that pkook aad tha

aoil haa aot driftad ainea; aran tha bard-pan hat coma into ouItiTation again.

Mr. Boaa apaaka of the adriaability of more tiaa-belta. Laat wedi, in tha aouth-

Biiiaiu portion of thia proriaoa, I foaad atan who haTo baan than SO or M
jraart—man who have nude a snooeM. Dunnjt the past nix month* theae men
hare baaa loaiag much they have made. I found men to-dajr willing to take

|W to $90 aa aere for the land, to enable them to get away. The district whara

I waa laat week waa abaoluta prairie 30 yean ago; part of it ia atitl abaolnta

prairie. One man who went in tb«re had a great lore for tieea, aad he started

to plant thaoL A near neighbour thought, " If you can gat a nioe bait of traea

I can go one better," and ha atarted to grow more, with the laenlt that to-day

a tract of country AC to 70 milaa in extant ii full of treea and free from aoil

drifting. That ia a tract of country oa which, during the yean 1898-4-5, ihcy

had no crop wbatarar. The aoil drifted and cropa were blown out and dried

out eaoh year, but they told me on Saturday that they have nerer known a crop

faifaue ainoa the traea have grown. On one-half aeotion there are tome thirty

belta. The effect the treea have had upon these farma in southweatem Manitoba

baa been that it haa given them, although probably not heavy cropa aoata yeara,

yet continuous crops with no failurea.

Profeaaor Outlbb: It seema to me we have suflcient information, in the

papen that have been given to-day and from obaervation, with reapect to wind-

breaks, to at once consider definite ways and means under which the whole of

these prairies could be systematically planted. We are past the stage where

we can expect individual effort to get anywhere. That has been very

well exemplified fay the paper given by Mr. Boss. I could give many exparienoea

where eameet men have endeavoured to establish windbreaks, and, after a number

of aeasons' efforts, they have succeeded in doing so only to loae out later becauae

a neighbour, perhapa, auramer-fallowed a piece of land oa the lee aide of the

windbreak. It would be a pity if this conference were to break up without, in

a definite way, devising some meana of getting something atarted at once. The
Qovemmenta might consider aubaidizing some individual or community effort.

I bdieve this ia the moment to act The soil-drifting problem has been presented

yeaterday and to-day. We appreciate it, and we appreciate the importance of

Rolving it as soon as possible. From Mr. Fairfield's address, we know that it

would be quito impossible, by crops or by any cultural methods, to stop blowing

under some of these conditions where the whole ffl^ow sliced off, or, at least,

where all the soil that has been tilled haa been blown away. ^* seems to me
windbreaks would be the solution, and I would be glad to ^"r svme atepa taken.


